Once upon a time in Bavaria a handful of monks created one of the best known beverages in the world - Beer. It didn’t take long for it to make rounds and spread all over Europe in all kinds of flavors and colors. Let’s start exploring the Austrian world of beers at Ottakringer and enjoy some Schnitzel and Sachertorte with it in Vienna.

Then we turn time back to the middle ages when we stroll over Charles Bridge towards the the center of the cutest medieval town of Europe, Prague. The old time with a unique charm will tell us why Pilsner and sausage are the Czech’s best friends. What better way to end our trip putting on a Lederhosen or Dirndl and party at the biggest beer festival in the world - the one, the only OKTOBERFEST in Munich!
BOOK OKTOBERFEST NOW!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Middle Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Class Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date of Birth

Gender: M/F

Mailing Address

Street

City

State

Zip

Email

Home/Work

Cell

I will room with:

or I will pay the single supplement of $699

ON YES / ON NO

If traveling as a single and not paying supplement, we will arrange same-sex shared accommodations

I will arrange my own flight to & from Europe

Help me with airfare from: ___________________________

Enclosed is my deposit of $558 per person. Make checks payable to CHECK:EUROPE Travel Inc.

Charge my deposit to ☐ Mastercard ☐ VISA ☐ American Express

Card #: Card ID ____________________________ Exp. Date: ___________ CVV/Security Code: ___________

Cardholder Name ____________________________

Cardholder Signature ____________________________